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AFTER THE WEDDING BELLS-Honeymooning at Nassau
in the Bahamas. Diana Lynn, Paramount star, hitchhikes a
ride with her new husband, John Lindsay, a Los Angeles
, .% _i_ architect. When she returns to the States, Diana's -nest
picture will be "Bitter Victory."
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Worm clothes; food and
pitrIty of fuel -will so for
towards keeping your family we'l, this winter. If a .
friendly cash lean will help
.. phone or come in today.
BE READY for exlro expanses by la!rias advantage
of our Personalized Nolan.:
cid Service for Families and .
:Individirces. Phone or coot*
In Tor complete information.
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OBITUARY
Nancy Belle Ingram Wells was
1877. and .passed
born Januaryaway December 22, 1948. Age 71
days. She
years, 11 months and
was married to Halon Wells Octlober
12, 1902. To-this union was born 3
children who survive her.
Mrs. Luther Harrison'and Herbert
Mich...
C. Wells of Lincoln
and Mrs. Reggie Byars of Hardin,
KY. She is also survived by her
husband. six grandchildren. one
great grandchild and a host of relatives and fricjeds.
Mrs. Wells professed faith in
Christ at the age of 12 and united
with the Bethel Methodist Church.
of which she lived a faithful member.
relaMrs. Wells often sra,ke
tives and frieuris Of her wil!.cii,ness
and readiness to go • She wls a good
WM, mother and neighbor and will
be greatly-missed by -all-lhat knew
her.
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WINDOW SCREENS
-PHONE 1161-R
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It

- LETTERHEADS
ENVELCIPES
_
HANDBILLS
•
•
•
POSTERS
•
•
•.••
S.
- CANDIDATE CARD'
• .
•—
•
FORMS
RUUD
•

USTS

1

o •
S.
•
• ENGRAVED CALLING CARDS
-•
•
WEDDING INVITATIONS
•
•
ANNOUNCEMENTS .
•
•
RUBBER STAMPS
•
^ INFORMAL NOTE PAPER
•
•
BOOKLETS
•
•
•
CATALOGUES
•
•
LED= SHEETS
•
•
BANK CHECKS
:
. •
•
•
•
•

•

LEDGER & TIMES
Telephone 55

lowitsmtiaasatieitite.t
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• Now briefly. here's a look at
—
'other news during the week.
The state has opened a campaign
to kill coyotes, said to be bigger
Min anything Texas ever saw(
which have been destroying some
Its nation's most valuable- livestock. A meeting to discuss the
situation has been called or February 7 in Frankfart.
An audit showing shortage of
more than $31.000 at Western State
college will be turned over te• the
attorney general. The shortage wan
revealed at a special meeting of
the board of regents. Th•„board
does not lay blame on any one person.
Kentucky Burley tobacco sole! In
Kentucky this week--the firrt week
of sales after the Christmas hobdaily•-•Sates -opened Mopthiy with
an average price of $47.52 per hundred pounds. But by Friday the
last sales day of the week —.the'rive- rage had dropped to *All per bun.'
dredweighL

By 'Ernie Beishinilles

"

--- BUT I'M
AFRAID HE'D
RECOGNIZE
MY WRITING

4H)/0

ABBIE an SLATS

LAST WEEK
(Continued frotn 'rage One)
farmer George Green of Georgetown. Green's beaten body „was
found near 'Hamilton, Ohio.
.--Slansuirseaque dancer Mrs. Virginia Bailey—
told Cincinnati police her brother
confessed the_ murder to lier.
_, Ile
was arrested.
Then the 21-year -old woman
lei* the witness stand nee. eon.:
felsed it. wi,..i. all a. Putille iy Irras
I becauSc_ she wanted to be,ome a
:
O burlesque queen. But on the lx.sis
• -of other evidence.-eweveted,
the
.
vi
• jury returned a verdict of guilty—
00
sent her brother to prison for
• life.
•

•

I'D LIKE TO WRITE HIM
AN ANONYMOUS
LETTER AND GIVE
HIM A HINT-0-

12

Basement Sykes Grocery

_

Footnote

NANCY

:

cn:Y Yst,4, tan

Not ever jhody in
OT
Calloway county sub.1
to The Ledger.{
Times but nearly
everybody reads it.

ENII CARPENTER- SHOP

See-Vs About

A. WalthoP.1:1135.

ironing

/

--

She Asiced far it

•,..,WELL,TAPT'S•
A JOB THAT'G GOT NEWS WORTH
NOTHIN• T 00 WITH GETTING OUT OF
3E0 FOR -AT
MACKEREL:::
7 A.M.:::

YET
II HAVEN'T GOT THE J705 SAYS
EXACTLY-BUT HAGSTONE
IF I KEEP MY MOUTH SHUT AND
81/RE
DO NOTHING
TO GET IT--

-rm

YOU
OF JOS ANYONE CAN GUESSED
GET BY KEEPING
THEIR MOUTH SHUT
AND DOING NOTHINGS A POLITICAL JOB!
BUT-THE ONLY KIND

rrx

GONG
111 MR.liAGY.ONe SAVers-HF.•S
THE STATE

HAVE ME ELECTED TO
• 10
LEGIS-? LAY-ErUS--bH,GEELI-I

4

CAN'T PRONOUNCE IT YET4-Ber
rrs SOMETHING ABOUT HAGSTONEI
HELPING A LOT-OF
14NEW-1,—
4•DTWE'Itl'Ett-A'S RUH
SMELLED
THE STATE

A RAT/I--

•

•

•

•

Ext. ABNER

BY M

Mechanical Man

I KNOW I'M DOUBLE-CROSSING DUMPINGTON
VAN LUMP, MY RICHESTIlaTIENT
--13U3A WANT Y4W•w_.,
I'LL BE A GOOD NUSrti0.0r- I'M
NOT A GIRLCHASER Pi'

mix

0-1,AN KIN SEE
D.SNAKEPIT.P.r

.SHE REFUSED MEP?'
BUT,SHE'LL REGRET
SNAKEPITS
ARE DEEP-AND DARK--

catoto

Arf-SHE MST
LOVE SOMEONE
—50111MAISSAL.
IF YOU ENDANGER

Yourr PERSON'S
LIFE-SHELL CO

At4YE•11116:YOU •

-a/

AAAP•

• use

1
-

lb- e
•

•
- 0100, •
▪.

.e.
- lin MAN.

;

k
•

.
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afternoen. January 19, at 2

Club
Meets 'With Mrs.
Ottis Patton

o'clock.i-NortLn Murray
rf-!
12 '
tte • Beaman is
in
enarge of
ft
program which will'
The Lynn'Grove. Parent Teachers -be- oti- the subject of 'World Un_
The Wesleyan Service Guild met
Acaratation _wall_ meet__ Woris,e--viar L4ersiww4 1-"
Thereday night, at the home of
The North Murray homemakers
•••••••
'Mrs
:
disBerreird . Bell on North 12th
met in the home of Mrs..Cntis Patirtreet with Mrs. Dick Winebarger
-tort -on Fridarafterrroon setts-WM
ard Mrs. Ace McReynolds serving
Charles Crawford giving the lesas co-hostesses. Mrs. John T. Irvan
son oa fitting. Mrs. Crawford disDistributed by Vilited Feature Syndicate, Inc.
was prograen leader.
cussed the kinds of pleats and he*
-Mrs. A. P. Doran gave a discussCHAPTER SEVEN
-Look. Poiss," she said firmly.
they should be made,
ion on the changing to a new
The leaders gave these points on MEGAN shook off .her un- "Alicia is getting exactly the treatment she seems to want. She nas church year. A brief talk was made
sleeves: The entire dress is spoiled,
a happy thoughts, as Annie an absolutely scandalous tongue
by. Mrs. Charles M. Baker. who
announced
that supper was and she goes around making peoIf the sleeves are not properly set
urged Use members to increase
into the armhole and carefully fit- ready. She and her father sat ple miserable by ferreting out their
their dues, and told the purpose of
pitiful
broadcastlittle
.
secrets
and
ted. So give Special- attention to down in the dining room, and
the Guild money.
this part of „fitting dresses and. her father began giving her a ing themto be upno
right
have
-*People
Refreshments were served to 20
blouses. Properly fitted. the sleeve brisk account of his day,which
set about the truth-" her father
members and the following guests:
appears to be smoothly set into the had apparently consisted began sternly. '
Mrs. Pat Wallis, Mrs. Frank Belote
'armhole rather than the armhole- 'chiefly
of airing his superior' Megan said quietly, "Yesterday, and Mrs. Jackie Burgess.
into- the sleeve. The armhole line
at Mrs. Stuart's quilting she
'knowledge of world affairs to dropped the information
that I
dVaes not draw or pull the blouse.
such of his cronies as he could have been seen meeting Professor
When a dress is Worn. the. 'earn of
a good armhole forms a smooth find at Will Arnold's Service Fallon secretly on the Ridge"
Jim stared at her for a moment.
-curve up onto and over Vie top of Station._
They were not mcre than half- and ;then his handsome. rugged
the shoulder and makes a straight
way through supper when the face began to darken with anger. 'The Stitch and Chatter Club met
line, front and back, down to the
-Is that true. Megan?" he denland- with Mrs, Tommy Lavender. Mrs.
front door opened and
cheerful ed sternly.
muscles 'joining the' arm to' the voice called. "Yoo-hoo
It's only
"I met him on the Ridge once. C. E. Hale. president, presided over
body. From- there it curves again •Igle! I'Salliet COME right in!"
bueinesa meetingis--- _umels
by ateideins.'and talked
It was Alicliblif_tourse. cool and
AVIiir
!el ip I
Va
motion was mackrand
him
t
re
a
-few
minutes."
Megan
eomfortable itr the armilOWis -fresh looking in a brown and yel- steered quietly. -After all, he
ed----to- change the meeting date
is
NOUSE DRESSES, THEN AND NOW-You'll. jwa-bave tc
• not, 'shaped ecorreetly, the sleeve slew print freelester hair brushed customer of ours-he is a fine. in- -from the second Thursday
Ao the
into coquettish'curls. a yellow bow
.,' • 'a
•••.::
Ake the word of the National Association of Hoag Dress
mat"
bind
or
pull
at
or
the'
seams,
telligent.
interesting
man.
I
could
.
•'.:(...4
first Thursday in each month.
tucked into it. She was rather.
Manufacturers, which is celebrating its golden anniversary
.... ••
'
.
.1
the neck line may lia.draern away heavily rouged as usual, and if she not very well turn around and
A delightful social hour was en•"'
..../•••
walk away, refusing sto speak to
this week, but that's a house dress, 1949 model, that Royce
front the si*s of
neck. In
wassIseelm& _the
asantness
-which -partieplatea-•''...
'
1r
'
• _
.1g1httright) IS poured Into. And, proving that there was nc
dition, the front and ...tack of the Tom s visit, she certainly did not -hinesetteddslli"
"Certainly not-but you didn't served to the eleven members prekitchen 50 years ago, is Dru Avedon in as
11gmor In
'
7
blouse may draw oilkWrinkle at'the I Show it.
I, •
t
Saladtavishridwarwith an have to keep going back to meet sent.
authentic 1898 counterpart
front or back armhole line. Thres I
este for an attractive woman, greet- him again." snapped Jim furiously.
member, brought theresdeerrises-to-i ecr her
Megan held .on to her temper
with obvious pleasure. and
be fitted.
.
drew out a chair for her. She de- with an effort.
Tenn, is visiting her mother, Mrs.
FOurteenth street.
-I've told you that I saw him
Mrs. J. B. Watson gave an inter- murred prettily at their invitation theret
•• B G. HumPhreys, 306 South Fourth
Mr. and Mrs. John Stovall of
1 by acci
esting devotional on courage. She to have supper. And then she dent." she told him levelly.
Adairville were Thursday night
Mrs. R H. Robbins, 502 Olive street.
also -presented the minor lesson on broached the subject of her visit:
"Well, then, what's all the fuss guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Collie. street, is iecivering from a recent
she had bought some new window
• Your Manners are Showing." • shades for her house and was com- about?" snapped Jim.
••
Since her independence, August,
Wines's.
"The fuss is because Alicia gave
Miss Rowland reminded
the pletely helpless when it came to
••
1947. India has opened seven new
T C. Collie was in Evansville,
- members.toslis5en sa the bone...see. Putting tjien1 Up._&Lid, wondered-- the impression at Mrs. Stuart's
. IP
Xranklin. .atuadcassing stations.. -- Rues-Merl Wee meetthg-Tom there al- Tad,- Friday and -Saturday-ow
ers radio prZeram every third Fri- so prettily!-if Mr. MacTavish most,daily-and
in secret." Megan business trip.
would
give
her
a
hand.
•
day at 12.15. This m.alth the dis••
returned.
THE AMERICAN SOCIETY fOR
"I know It's terrible to
pelt
cussion will be on Farm and Home
"Then you should have exMiss Lucille Wells has reurned
to
help.
Mr.
MacTaYish."
she
spell.
THE CONTROL OF CANCER;
plained-"
Week.
to her home in Hot Springs, Ark..
tensed, "but it's simply impossible
"I did," Megan cut in. "But the
- Mrs. Hubert Farris, president, is to get anyone to do anything
MADISON AVE., NEW *Grarrifivirtv.
following a visit with Mrs. John
in harm had already been done."
the delegate to Farm and Home this crazy little place-I mean to
"Harm? What possible harm Wells and Mrs_ Mable Schulz
Listen to the National Farm and Home Hour, pre••
Week with Mrs. Charlie CrawfOrd hire anyonee-lt makes one terribly could come from such a thing?" .
dependent
on
one's
friends.
I'm
alternate.
Mrs. James Albert Fisher of
"None at all, except that Alicia
'as
sented by the Allis-Chalmers Manufacturing Co.,
afraid it's a temble impositionDuring tee social hcur refresh- but-" She fluttered her hands dropped her little information in Union City, Tenn, is the guest of
the exact way to make it sound her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joy
ments were served t'o' 10 •members and the light glimmered On two ugliest—and of
12:30 to 1:00 o'clock every Saturday over the NBC
course the women
and Miss Rachel Rowland Home very good diamond rings that she around the quilting frame were Farmer of the -Benton road. Mrs.
Farmer has recently returned from
wore.
net works.
Demonstration Agent.
most of them mothers with chilJim expressed hinaself as de- dren in the school,
Vanderbilt
Hoserril,
Nashville.
and they
lighted to be of service, as he rose promptly began to wonder
- you where she submitted to facial
st= the table and went to get his could almost see them
Murray
Wondering surgery. She will re-visit the hos-lust how much truth there was pital. Thursday, for a check-up.
A moment later she and Jim in the suggestion,
••
were going down the steps and Torn was the right and whether
man to hold
Mr. W. B. Moser, principal of the
The Murray Tra:ning Chapter of I along the walk.
the job he's got-"
Murray City School returned toAnnie. coming in to clear the •"You keep calling him
Future Homemakers of America
'Tom'."
. where he
lield its regular meeting, Wednes- table, frowning blackly. said un- her father cut in suddenly, and day from Stanford. Ky,
expeetedly.
Whut s dat omen up there was a curious, almost a sus- accompanied the body of his
daY. January 12. Loretta Eldridie,
to now. Miss Meggie?"
mother, Mrs. Dollie Moser, for
picious look in his eyes.
president, presided. and after the
Megan tried to laugh. "What do
Megan set her teeth for a mo- burial, opening ritual. Jean Hutson, secre- you mean?"
••
ment.'and then answered quietly.
Wry. gave each member her an"Cornire ore' heh. an' Lakin' •sI havenever called him
anything
Mrs. Howard Weeks, 700 Olive
Marie Jim away-you is•poite she but 'Mr. Fallon'
nual membership card.
or 'Professor Fal- street, spent last week In
your
the
Reports of committers- were giver, makin' up to him? Rollin' hch eyes Ion' to his face "
Annie's
anger
was
by Ola Mae Hutchins, and Martha like
Megan had the crazy feeling country home of her sister, Mrs.
mounting and Megan rose swiftly- that she was entangled
MOVING IN AterSTATES UNDER I.C.C.
in a web- Pernecie Stubblefield.
Scott. ,
••
"That will do. Annie." she said
The chapter members discussed firmly. "Mrs. Stevenson wanted a web' that tightened and rew
Mr. and Mrs G. L Mitchell,
and made plani for increasing the Dad to help her hang some window stronger with each effort to break
her way out of It. The whole thine with their son, Gideon, and their
- C-0. rates are not the same
:AO L,
-shades-"
neismees of the
. was such a mountain out Or
daughter. MISS Carolyn. of Mem..
"An' she too burnin' stingy to molehill-and now even her father phis, were
Verona Smith, chairman of the
week-end guests of their
PI;
e
9PIE PADiJCAH.41133 COLCECT
program of work, guided com- pay somebody, so she get Marie was looking at her _ with sharpened son. Phillip Mitchell and family.
Jim to do it fir nuthin • Annie scrutiny
•
Mrs. Mitchell remained in Murray
mittees in making plans for the. tini•hed angrily, departing with a
She
laughed and made a gesture
Paducah, Ky.
214 Elit cky Avenue
Mayfiakil,..gsatackY
I dates when, certain chapter activi- tray loaded with dishes before of helplessness.
for a longer visit,
••
ties would be carried out.
Megan could answer her.
•
"You see how well Alicia does
Megan went on into the thrifty, her work" she said dryly "YOU
Juha Fuqua. Erma Nell Boggess,
-Floyd McClure, whoas stationed
comfortable living room and sat wonder why the" women at the at Camp Breckenridge, Ky,
and Martha Scott s reel
. spent
. refrssh- down with a mending-cask-et-But quilting
party
yesterday afternoon _ the weekend with his parents, Mr.
mints and a delightful game wss
though she sewed until after ten could think for a moment there
-and Mrs. Fred McClure, South
directed by Emma Jean Wa:ker and shim was disgracefully late ac- was
•
any truth in what she was
Jeanette Walston.
cording to Pleasant Groves early- hinting-and yet' 70U yourself my
•
',o-rise habits her father had not own father, are wondering unease
some home when she finally went ily if. maybe I haven't been Met a
to bed. Indeed, she had bee/Ts-in little-well. indiscreet!"
oed for Virile time and was almost
Jim ease-from -the- table
'asleep oefore she neard his cau- flung his crumpled napkindelell
e
n
t
r
a
c
i
u
s
and
the
door
of
his
a
and"You can vet away
Thi-Trarrisove Homeriiikeirs room closing
behind hint.
"That's
wurrtedidint
ic!
'—
wonderclub met Wednesday afternoon in
Inc anything of the kind! j'm
with
-home --of - Mrè,Ernest Smith
THE morning, she had already nuzzled to understand why sane
justIN
with-the president111ra Cody Tayhad her breakfast ithd done her normal people like these in PleasU you've got the
Morning chores before her father ant Grpve should so cruelly mislor: tiresfding.
Mrs, G. P.'ifughes ,condueted the came down. He was at the table. judge a woman like Alicia StevenVELVET TOUCH!"
main lesson On-"Fitting Problems" having Ms final cup. of coffee, when $on. I confess I was amazed tam
she came into the dining room. He night, to
and the `minor lessen on "Hotel looked up at her a little defer.- friendly discover how childishly
and simple she is Why
Manners" was given by 11L7. A. D. sively
• .
I'm positive there isn't a malicious
•
Stark.
"That Mrs. Stevenson is a tie- nene
her body' Maybe she chatThe roll call was ansvorre.d by iightful little woman." tie seated .lers too much-out I'm convinced
•
firmly
-I
can't
think
what
it's
merely
this
a guilty conscience that
each person answering with. "sine
sffIthY-minded Stile tosn meanstre-tneJtes people think she's
talking
thi61-Testri do, to further Pf*Se
iow-rating ner as they have I've about them! Ycu know the
old
1949." During the business. session neard all sorts e: enssip about net saeing-'if
the shots pinches'-;
Jeri. Bill -Wrather......was made food E have never - nee a -Chance to get and he strode -nit of the house_
With vs. ex. now that
leader and Mrs. Ralph Reddea,....a act:emir
'have. 1.__Istietit .es
- s!tlendlter•
(To be contsitvedi
new' member, was elected treasurer.
•henevei
:hs:nrss"
rtIc characters in this ser
The:BM-Lona' was conducted by
Megan Is:-Ited• a, turn '.tartled.
fictitious s
Undirwp9c/ who .used as her Ana then stir smSed
4-o•ssis..t
Ardafta ISa
scripture -the 67th chapter of
Itsairne: Mrs'. Wrather conducted the
recreational- perloelf A - planes solo
was given by - Mrs. Ernest Smith.
-Plans wete',completed to send
Mrs. BM Weather to Lexington for
Farm and Home Week.
Refreshments were served by the
The, Murray branch orthe Delta
A gr p of ladies met with Mimi
hostess .to_the-dight members pre- Mu chapter ortau Phi Lambda Bach' Row-Tend in the home of
.
'of the Supreme F9resi . Woodmen M
Hoyt Craig of Hazel on TuesTh next meeting will ,be held Circle met with the 10ia Lambda
ay January 11 and organized a
LION stafS • FRANI Ad* ON
chapter of Paducah at eight o'clo,
new alsorilemakers club. The club
Wednesday eta-nine
ethe Ir
WAITER KINGSFORD • DAN 101114
will be called the East Hazel Home10,14 GAGE • Sor••••hr by 110 loves
Hotel
Cobb
in P_aducah.
•.Ar••••••4••••
Vero,• AlhArd by IWO Sod..'Khoo(
rfiskers Club. -The purpose of this mee g was
An interesting talk on the choice
,toint shetallation ice
'49 riffllie
'S COn •
e follow- and fitting of woolen dresses was
..The •Almo Consnunity CIO met eels of both chapters
4
1-te nevers!d
erate"
made
by
Mrs.
,Pat
'rho/nowofficer
Murray
ing
e
a,
er,
a
initialled
Friday afternoon, at 2 30._ 11r/fib
visitor
frone4he
Paris
Road
e
during
-impr
candlelight
Ihe
reit
Home,
ye
Interru
1.9 members present.
bthers
e . sit es ,vn
makers ants.
Gobel Roberta. president,
e
gives
hen,,
was in charge of the meeting. The
Offiters and leaders were elected
re. Ellis Hay.; VivaPresident
Pitt),ee
'
"e
C.'! fi r
Eleven new member, and Jives viswas called by Mrs. Cecil Tay- Presiden1
lea
Faye
Nell
AnderLizabeth Scott
Woo
"'
ICY
son;
etary. Miss Wanda James: itors from the Paris Road club were
"n7e to
The seventh and- eighth grades, Trea rer. Mrs.. Joe Graves Baker; present.
—
—
orer
Under the supervision .of Mrs. Dock
den. Mise Lynn Radford; HisPlans were made for another
Miller, received. the Drize tot haVIan, Miss Oneida Ahart; 'Chap- meetiAg this month on janttary Id
.frigt the reost reethers present
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND
lain, Mrs. Albert Crider:. Musician, iii•the borne of Mrs. Xelna Ferrer.
•
TELEGRAPH COMPANY
The club. made 'plans to spo
Miss irrancein"WirilifiLt
Incorporated
a singing on February 12.
Guthrie Churchill. ,
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LEARN THE

• LOCAL'S

DANGER SIGNALS
Act Promptly'
Tell Others I

.3.1.1111.•

'70t

INC.

ATTENTION: FARMERS

350

Regular S129.50 OUTBOARD MOTOR
for S119.50
Buy your 5 h.p. SEA KING during
WARD'S JANUARY LAY
AWAY SALE and
SAVE $10.00.
20 per,cent down holds
until April I

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT'COMPANY,

Tng. FHA
Holds Regular Meet

STALEY TRANSFER COMPANY
L9cal and Lorlgpistance Moving

motor

Poli
today
The
and
Trum.

DON'T DELAY,COME IN TODAY
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Woodman Circle
Meets In Paducah
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